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.L{,eere, d"1rs

,SEonem,ds
By Tom Uhlenbrock
O, the Post-Di$Ir*tch Stsft

Bob'I'ironiecn, tele,''isic.n'r
of greenery, w;rs bonrharrie;
questions this r.ve*liend at r,'ut
grufiwflrms itii,j other bi':,,i'
ho!ne{,wners hegan ih,""ir :

quest for tfre iierfect lriipl'i.
Thonrson, hosl of prrblii-'

SiOn,S .,\.,iCtii"-v (iarden..
FJUes: 3Dr"ot",,l:es Saturca'
Orcitard Gar, ,.r.s I'lursery i'
f;hester a*d Rr.i:iiree Nurst'r
Chartres.

For tliase u;,i;iiie tc shc'"r ir
personal conir::iatiiin, tie
nial Thrmson ra.! Ii\ese hit:js

"The first thing is to gei llr
and rahe tlie lirra'6," he said.
had crabgrass last year, u..;e

emergent crairgrai;s prrtrjut
can be conni:i*ed witn e it-'

such as Balan. MaiEe a se;.l,i:
pllcatiol: 0f cir':ilgrass cor:: *,:.

trr E0 dai,s. an.i- tlrat sh ';

care oI it for a!: $easOn."
li reseeriin8 is needed i

By Cynthia Todd
Of the Post-Dispatch Slalf

Thirteen years ago, Harry'
Swanger, a new arrival to St. Louis
from PitBburgh, stood in front of his
home to watch the traditional Easter
Parade wind through his Compton
Heighl-s neighborhoorl.

What struck him was ihe parade
music. It wasn't too inspiring,
Swanger remernbers.

The bassoonrst riidn"t mince his
words back in 1975 as he criticized
the performance. His critique
prompted the parade organizers to
assign him the task of providing the
Easter parade music the following
year.

To do that, he got together in his
living room 10 people - all mlisi
cians *- from the neighborhood. He
borrowed Kaid Friedel froro his posi-
tion with the St. Louis Symphon.v us a
hcrrn player tc become conductor *.
and the Comptnn Heights Conci:r't
Band of St. Louis was born.

It is a community concert band, S$

members strong. Some have re-
nrained true to their first love, music,
and have become professional musi-
cians. Others are doctors, iawyers
(Swanger is a lawyer), teachers an,l
the iike.

This weekend" those 65 will be
jcined by a$other 600 pe;rple *
eguauy interested ifl ci]$cert tlands

- as the Clmpton HeighLs heud ar:d
the Scuthern Illinois Concert B*nd
piay host to the 10th annual Nati*nal
C.naveltion ol the Association of {-c*-
cert Barrels. The convention i:eg;;ns
Tliursday at tlie Chase Hotel and ccn-
tirues through Saturday.

"We'll draw a range ol peoplr from
band directors to comrnunity mxsi-
cians. There will also be music edu-
cators from the region," Swanger
said Sunday. He spoke as tfie balt.l
e':rs hitting iLs first notes during an
afternoon concert at Union Station.

Swanger. the band's president, said
clinics during the three-day confer-
rece will address issues facing con-

Ted Faschedag
Played with SCIusa

cert bands such as organization, fund
re.ising and marketing"

But the highlight, sald S*tanger,
F,-i:! be a band concert extravaganea
t!:at wiil include four concerts open
tc the public. The first, at I P.m.
Ttlllrsday, will be perfornned by t!:*
Southern Iliinois Concert BanC rrf
'*est Frankfort, Ill. under the rlirec-
ti*r: of Ted Paschedag. Pasclt*dag"
83. is an original member of iiie
famecl John Philip Sousa Bancl.

,)n Friday at 8 p.m., the g0"fliece

N:,perville Municipal Band will per'
forrn. ,{nd on Saturday at 3 P.m., the
A-qcoclation of Concert tsands Conter-
en( (i l)and will Perform.

The Comoton Heights bantl will
plai' ai I p.m. Satrrday featiiriag tuba
piaver Harvev Phiiiips. In tile coil
ce: l, ihe tranri will perform the worlrl
prcin:ere of "A Surrrrner Day in a Sl
Louis Pnrk" con:Pr:serl b.,,' RoLrer'
\1'5,ir*r o, tite washiilgitln Uciversits
m:rsir: laculty. The piece was c*ryl'
missioned by the i'{ireouri A16 Corl.
missis$ and the Cornptott l{eightr
band.

All performances wiil be in th€
Khorassan Room of the Cliass. ,qd'
missiori is $5 for all four conceris o,
$10 for preferred seating.

The tinale of the conference wiil
be a dilnce to the Big Band sounds o,
Sec*nd Nature. Those wishing more
information abcut the conference
may calt 776-2227.

Thiimsfin slid. itie ilir:rirt, t.,r I

ar;i Sic8eron ':r Ttipers,:'..
are eallerl "pre emergent" ',.ri

thty are suppoiild to be a;1:ll
f ore seedlings irl)Ilea L

Lime-stone shil:.ll{t ba
soil that is acicir.:, antt agr
suilur should i', wolkec i;'
lirre soii. He saiii s*:rle ga
ters or * irnivel'irity extensi
vi:e n r.-ul<i test si;!! sianip-les,

;{ seci':ud applii:illitn *t
shcultl fr,:ilciv i:, :i;+t-it. sr.{ i.tt

i;ai;1.
"La'.cns shoili'i be

tength of zYz b :r inches,"

C*wte i{*tp t
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